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Gate access:  please could we request that all Zwartkop members; visitors and staff use the right-hand lane for

access into the club so that we can conduct Covid screening.

Win with our new Par 3 ChallengeWin with our new Par 3 Challenge

From Saturday we have a new way to help you pay for your golf at Zwartkop!

Take on our Par 3-Challenge – there are three variations on the prizes that you can win...

KitKat Celebration of golfKitKat Celebration of golf

The Fundraiser on Friday, 1st October is one of our flagship events and we need players for that. Remember that

this in aid of fundraising for the irrigation system, so we need your support!

It is R4000 per 4-ball but that includes all your green fees, sharing golf carts, a dozen golf balls per player, halfway

house, dinner, prizes, and entertainment. It’s a fun, 4-Ball Alliance format and a shotgun start at 12h30.

Email sharon@zwartkopcc.co.za to enter.
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Celebration of Golf Special OffersCelebration of Golf Special Offers

During the Celebration of golf week we will be offering the following specials:

1. One 5-Year Hole-in-One Membership (which includes unlimited green fees), per day for R77,000-00. A saving of

over R15,000 over the period of 5 years, taking normal annual increases into account.

2. A 1-Year Golf Cart pre-payment for R18,000. You get to use the golf cart as often as you like. (It includes a golf cart

for 2 people, for golf. It is not transferable, not even to other family members and therefore has to be used by the

person who purchases the Special Offer.)

We will be selling one of each special per day (a total of 8), so if you are interested, get in touch with Sharon to

“book” one – sharon@zwartkopcc.co.za.

Star of the WeekStar of the Week

Congratulations to Phenyo Sabata on flying our flag high over the weekend at the Nomads SA Girls Championship

at Magaliespark. She led the B-Division by three shots after 27 holes and ended up finishing in fourth place in the B-

Division on 55-over.
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Let us help you to play better golfLet us help you to play better golf

This week Adam chats about the different types of bump-and-run shots that you can use. (We apologise for the

sound – it was incredibly windy at Zwartkop yesterday).

Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lvOixuxvQXk


Junior Order of MeritJunior Order of Merit

If they aren’t already, then why aren’t your kids playing in the Saturday Order of Merit?

What a way for them to spend a Saturday afternoon – playing golf, outdoors, with friends and under supervision.

Don’t let them miss out.

Contact Curtley to book your spot on 071-809-3754.

Driving Range Membership

Take up our Driving range “membership” and for R270 per month you will receive unlimited range balls. This will be

well worth it if you are an avid visitor to the range and hit a lot of balls.

 

 



 

 

September SpecialsSeptember Specials

The perfect opportunity to upgrade your golfing gear

All Jackets & Jerseys less 33 1/3 %

 

 

Buy one dozen golf balls (any brand) & Pay for 10!

 



 

Get Ready for the rainy season

Srixon & Cleveland Umbrella’s – Less 20%

 

 

 

Jokers Wild draw!Jokers Wild draw!

Come on down for a drink, listen to some live music and the draw gets done at 18h30.

 



 

 

   

  Calendar >Calendar > Results >Results > Bookings >Bookings >
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Fore Right!
How’s your self-diagnosis?How’s your self-diagnosis?

 

Previously we reported on a GolfTEC analysis which showed that golfers

with handicaps of 14 and over usually had their club face open to their

swing path at least 3° at impact. The cause of their fade or slice. Why do

you lose the ball right (right-handers)?

 

 

Do any or even many of these challenges afflict your game? Are you

comfortable with knowing how to resolve the issue you might have?

 

Become a Fairway MasterBecome a Fairway Master
Start a journey to having your golf ball in play more often. Get squarer and

straighter. Even learn to hit a little draw. Your game will be so much better.

Contact usContact us

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/fore-right-contact-us


 

 

Take “Full-Face” controlTake “Full-Face” control
The new Cleveland RTX Full-Face Wedge enables you to take full control around the greens.

Find out moreFind out more

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/your-lowest-round-is-around-the-corner




 
 

Help them rememberHelp them remember
Golf is healthy too

 

The good news is people are now much more aware of the need to invest in their health. They’re going to the gym,

running and biking. Smart watches that track steps and heartrate have replaced regular wrist watches.

 

  

 

But what many people don’t realise is that playing a round of golf burns up to three times more energy than

running five miles. Sure, it might take longer, but it’s a lot more fun. It’s also more social. Golf is good for body and

mind.

 

Get them back into itGet them back into it
Have you got a friend, colleague or family member who has forgotten the positive influence golf has on their health

and life? Let’s schedule some time at the club together and help them remember.

Contact us >Contact us >

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/help-them-remember-contact-us
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